VISAKHAPATNAM

M

AUTHORITY
ETROPOLITAN RE GION DEVELOPMENT

COM MISSIONE& VMRDA, VISAKHAPATNAM
PROCE EDINGS OF THE METROPOLITAN

IAS.
PRESENT:: Sri'P.BASANT H KUMAR,

SUB:-

Rc.No .788812017/L3 Dt.16-0 1-2019.
of layout for Residential Plots in
VMRDA - PLG - VSP - Approval
Batajangalapalem (v),
sy.Nos..189/3A-part"'a'i6btie-p"rt
Oitt'itt ; Applied by lt/l/s^Lakshmt
Sabbavaram tfr'rl, VisJnapain"'
U Venkata Ramana'
Ganapathi Estatesl neiesented
Rao to an extent of Ac'3 7BCts'
tVlanaging Partneilri k'rti"g"t*"'"
,io"i]i'ir".oz l2o1g - orders issued'

ot

iV itl

READ:-
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2017-LA-0061'1007280 dated
Online Layout application No
.
it Ni/. Luktn'i Ganapathi Estates Estates'
Ganapathi
Lakshmi
M/s
ot
Lltt""i'oiiz
r"n"ieven No', dated 28-11-20
Estates'
ot rrlrrs Lakshmi Ganapathi
'oH;.";ilh" V'rce-Chairman' vUDA Dt 01-99-2!J8
vtvlRDA
Metropolitan commissioner'
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Dt.03-12-2018.
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even No'' dated 06-12-2018
'
Ganapath i Estates'
Lakshmi
lr/l/s
ot
"trili"tt"r
i
a
z-zt
tlji,Li ti*r

itit
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ORDER:'
Represented by
Lakshmi Ganapathi Estates'
M/s
cited'
1't
ln the reference
Rao has applied the
partner
K.Nageswara
sri
Sri U.Venkata Ramana, Managing
78 cts in Sy'Nos'189/3A-Part
tayout for an extent of Acs'3
of
approval
for
proposals
District'
Sabbavaram (lvl)' Visakhapatnam
(V)'
& 189/3B-Part of Bataiangalapalem
has
detail and the applicant
in
examined
been
have
The plans so received
Non-agricultural purpose
agricultural

to
from
conversion
land
furnished
Revenue Divisional Officer'
the
authority'
competent
orders issued by the
Dis No 14464/
Proceedings vide R
NALA
vide
Visakhapatnam District
189BB of
Ac 3 63Cts in Sy No
of
extent
an
to
dt 16'02 2016

for Land Conversion
Receipt of Payment
submitted
and
Viffage
Batajangalapaled
SyNo189/3A of
in
Ac'252Cts
of
to an extent
in detail and
obtained from the
have been examined
received
so
plans
Vittage The
Bataiangalapalem
VUDA Rt No'1523/2017-18
Rs 10'000/-'vide
1)
paid O''U'"
the applicant has
tuul/2018-'1e' dt2e-08-2018
VUDA
n' gs;es/- vide
dt 19-12-2018 towards
dt.'l6-10-2017 a
No'2125/2018-19
V;noA
3) Rs 7,77,88g/papemotification charges'

2015/SDT(LR),

*";;";"

"
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and
development charges
processing fees'

for

Accordinglv'"";;;;nalsubmittedthelavoutplandulvdemarcatinsthe
the roads and requested
trencnet
"toni
n'"';;';; cutting
pattern

layout

""

laYout Plan'
release of aPProved

t
The applicant has execuj
to ss (Totar Nos.og prots)

the deed of mortgage for
the Plot Nos 38 to 41 &
tfed
an extent of Acs 0 36 cts
in sy Nos '189/3A-Part
189/38-part of Batajungutup"tul
&

5i

sot rhe same,egi"tu,ud

r,

-J"X

directed to execute indemnity
Bond on
ln the reference grh citec
tlu

;"fiT,liljllJTf#:ilrj.,jff::
.t

OO/_

Rupees

Non-Jr;;;;";rO ,"r"r.

has furnished Mortgage
deed duly
mongaging the prots in
lo"tant
,n" ,o,,L Sub-Registrar Office,
Sabbvaram vide document
No.4g72t2i1g, Dt:10-12_2O,lB"tt
d also furnished the lndemnity
Bond to develop the

rayout.

The applicant has also
sul
the Photographs of Mortgaged
plots which
are fenced with barbed
1:'-n"o
*n"
display Boards showing
"no
the details of
ptots Mortgaged to
"'""tuo
vMRDA ., ,r1tl
te layout site and requested
to release approved

L.p.
Ap

The matter has been exan

o.". ro.,*0,*;T:J,.;;:

urban

Statutory Master plan/
Zonal Dev(
Rules and Regulations
,n,"n

2.
3.
4.

plans along with
the existing G o.s and

",''o""nt
jl::,r:i:,

L.p.No.oz2or e and

'

#iffT"*::#T,,IiJ
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se, ttre pro,ros
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land

The applicant shalt
solely br responsible
for the development
of the layout
and in no way vMRoa
wirrtae
our",oorent works.
The deed of mortgage
"r"]*u,o the applicant in favour of VMRDA is
purely a measure
,o
of the conditions
"n"uru
of development of
infrastructure o,
fr,i-t"tpliance and VMRDA is
no way accountabre
to the prot purchaser,,
,n"
orderaurt by the appricanudevetoper.
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fails to develop the
layout area with the
n",,,r,".
bv VMRDA the area
ravourorvrr,1nonsrr"a"rr;";;::Tt
so mortsased
infrastructure
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This permission of
developir ng the land
shall not be used as proof
of the tifle
of the

""'rH

in
and also VMRDA
is
liable to take criminar
action against such
appti6spyltld
. ,,..-_,../developer as per
provisions of
Act,
A.P.U.A. (D)

1975.

The layout development
work
rhe lavout apprican;

within

a

is

;;;;::*ed
";";:j:-Tlete

period

as per the specirications.

the above deveropmentar

works
*orn
rereasins or,"*;*;;:j",..1n1
a requisirion lerer
ror
,:
commissioner.
the
ravour or Metroporitan
v1};;;i],.:::"".11'l-'.

",
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rn*T#iT[:d::ir'ffi

,n.#*

to
Plot Nos 38 to 41 and 51
the
sell
to
permitted
be
The applicant shall not
the Panchavat
of of Acs o 36 cts and
No's of plots) to an extent
Panchayat & Village' Sabbavaram
Bataiangalapalem Gram
like
ensure that' no development
shall
District
Mandal, Visakhapatnam
come up in the site'
or unauthorizedly should
,utf,o,,'"Oly
OuifOing.
than mortgaged plots as
permitted to sell the plots' other

B

irir"", *
a""**O
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is

"00,,""*
1 above'
mentioned in item No
building permission
approve and release any
not
shall
Authority,
The Local
to
in the area under Mortgage
developments
any unauthorized
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or allow

VMRDAinparticular,untilandunlesstheapplicanthascompletedthe
the mortgaged land from
released
got
then
and
works
developmental
VMRDA,

size

place r^/ith
board at a prominent
a
display
shall
The layout applicant
permit
layout pattern with
the
showing
site
1O' X 1O' in the above
extent of layout' No '
16'01-20{9 S No & Village'
Dated
L.P.No.0212019,
with
for common amenities and
intended
space'
open
plots, percentage of
to facilitate the public in
conditions
and
specifications
full details of the layout
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Gram Panchavat
secretary' Batajansalapalem
1-villase'
open
Should ensure that the

T;#::"r.
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Visakhapatnam District
Sabbavaram Mandal,
with other developments
by the applicant along
developed
be
spaces shall
layout plan
wall as per the sanctioned

*a

*mpound

"."**"'

"

ThePanchayatSecretary,BatajangalapalemGramPanchayat.&Village,
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SabbavaramMandal'VisakrrapatnamDistrictshallensurethatthearea
for Utilities of the
Plot No 56 reserved
open spaces and
covered by roads'

n*, ..'

o"

before release

t1""':;J':.,.":;t:J::il::ff[:
"*"':
appnuarlr' o-;,^^-r
of Mortgage to the

o*,,

::::."":l

.,er thei'
their rules
"" per
to the applicant as
Mortgage
of
charges before release

1

rn

f;11","."'

"n"*" '"
ensure
play
Authoritv sharr arso
greenery^arong,with
wittr
app'cant
u" o"u"rop"o ov tne
the rayout must

,

"i:t'::It^T:,*-::""T
-"''n.o'"n^*o
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";;;t'
Panchayat Secretary'
,100"""r", *""oal,

'15.

VsakhaPatnamDstriclenced

rhe

sanction

duration

.

from the
within one year

from the date of
Development
of landi Layout
to the condition that

:"::'"]:;:,';r";:";.
for a 0"""""0'-nna
sanction is valid
":

shall b"
development
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Batal

developmenl
The land/ laYout
date of

16.
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a period

;,';"
"*'":
]o.:::i:l:o n*"*o
a reglsl
cost through

The areas
free of

t"-t:i;"

subiect

ofoneyear'
,

the local authoritv
handed over to
onrv ror
.rn"
shar be utirized

""a

I

community facirities such as Erectricat
substation, Government schoor,
Government Dispensary, iA/ard office, Public
Utility Office, public Library,
water Reservoir, Rain \A/ater harvesting structure, porice
station/ outpost,
Public parking, Fire station, Bus station,
septic Tank, sorid waste coflection
Point etc. by the local authority.
18.

The area reserved for Amenities shari be
used onry for the purposes
earmarked in the Finar tayout pran (FLp)
by the competent

Authority for
educational, commercial facilities etc. the
owner/ Developer may also sell or
lease this area but onry for the purposes
earmarked in the Finat Layout pran
(FLP).
19

The applicant has to develop the layout
as per the guidelines/ conditions
stipulated in G.o.Ms.No.275, MA & uD
Departrnent, Dt. 1g-T-2017.

Two sets of Plans duly endorsed and
authenticated are enclosed herewith.
The Panchayat secretary, Batajangaraparem
Gram panchayat
viilage,
sabbavaram Mandal, Visakhapatnam
District is requested to release one
set of
plans to the applicant and
direct the applicant to abide by the
conditions and develop
the layout strictly adhere to the plan.
Any deviation in this matter will be viewed
seriously and action wiil be taken
as per the provisions of the Act.

&

Encl: As above.

-

Sd/. CHIEF URBAN PLANNER,

for METRopoLtTAN coMMiSsror,ren,
VMRDA

llt.c.f.b.oil
R(L)

/ rltlt
Z

To

Panchayat Secretary,
I!:,
Sabbavaram Mandal, Visakha

B

patnam District

m Gram panchayat &

Viltage,

Copy to:
M/s Lakshmi Ganapathi Estates,
Rep.resented by sri U.venkata
Managing
tr. 1-zii?a,"'t J'hoo,, GreenRamana,
3:[i]::,,iJ:-[$X1;:Hf
park, Jasadamba

-;;';'

The Joint Sub_registrar,
Sabbavaram.
l.T. Cell lncharge for
uploading in VMRDA
website.

